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Abstract
Heavy fish post-harvest losses is a characteristic of Lake Turkana fishery where the fish handling
is very rudimentary. Fish is known to spoil very fast after catch therefore good handling practice
is required. Recent report (KMFRI technical report, 2017) estimated fish losses arising from
physical, fish quality and of market forces at over 35%. These losses are attributed to poor fish
handling after catch caused by lack of fish handling structures. Lack of electricity and poor access
roads to various landing sites delays transportation of the fish after catch to various destinations
for preservation thus worsen the situation even more. This has left the fishers of Lake Turkana
with option of drying the fish in the open sun on the ground with very unhygienic conditions.
Innovative technologies such as solar dryers and improved smoking (Chorkor) oven were therefore
introduced along the Lake as a mitigation measure towards reducing post-harvest fish losses. This
report looks at the effectiveness of the Chorkor Oven in post-harvest fish loss reduction. Results
indicated good performance in both quality and shelf life of the smoked fish in relation to the
traditional smoking process. There was reduced wood fuel use by over 65% in addition to reduced
smoking time by almost 40%. Going with preliminary results there was increased shelf life with
more appealing products. It could be concluded that the oven is effective in improving quality and
shelf life of the fish and therefore reduce post-harvest losses. Upscaling of the Chorkor oven is
therefore necessary to enhance the participation of many fish processors as opposed to the two
groups’ beneficiaries in the current situation.
Keywords: Chorkor oven, Smoking Quality, post-harvest, Lake Turkana.
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1. Introduction
Fisheries and aquaculture remain important sources of food, nutrition, income and livelihoods
for hundreds of millions of people around the world. However, fish is classified as a highly
perishable food commodity hence its quality and shelf life is determined by the way it is handled
along the supply chain. Most of developing countries including Kenya still lack fish handling
structures in most of the fish landing sites leading to high post-harvest losses. This is attributed to
lack of electricity and poor access roads to fish landing beaches aggravated by inadequate
knowledge by fishermen on fish handling, hygiene and processing. The post-harvest fish losses is
a characteristic of Lake Turkana fishery where the fish handling is very rudimentary. Kenya
Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) study estimated the losses arising from physical,
quality and those due to market forces at over 35% (KMFRI Technical Report 2017). This was
attributed to poor fish handling and processing methods amongst Lake Turkana fisher community
as they resort to only available option of drying fish in open sun along the beaches with very little
regard to the unhygienic conditions in the area. As an intervention strategy in reducing post-harvest
fish losses in Lake Turkana, KMFRI introduced innovative technologies mainly solar dryers and
smoking ovens in an effort to transfer the technologies to the fishermen along the Lake. This was
expected to help in improving fish handling and processing with an aim of reducing the postharvest fish losses being experienced. So far the number of smoking oven built are only two, at
Longech beach and Kalokol market in Turkana central. This number is negligible and require
upscaling. However it was important that upscaling is done after an assessment or monitoring their
effectiveness in reducing fish post-harvest losses. It is in this aspect that the monitoring of these
innovative technology was prioritized. This report therefore highlights the activities that were
undertaken to monitoring the effectiveness of improved fish smoking oven as an innovative
technology in fish post-harvest reduction.
1.1 Fish smoking
Smoking forms one of the oldest methods used to process and preserve fish (Bilgin et al. 2008).
It can inhibit the formation of toxins in products and reduce growth of bacteria due to lower water
activity. Smoking also gives special colour and flavour to food and extends its shelf-life via the
effect of dehydration, antimicrobial and antioxidant of the smoke compound (Pangu et al, 2013;
Alcicek and Atar 2010). Producing smoked fish varies among different producers within one
1

Country to the whole world. It means that production parameters vary and so the quality and shelf
life. In Kenya, most fishermen practice sun drying, deep frying and smoking as the major
preservation methods. However, the processing procedure vary from one region to the other with
no standardized processing methods and in different hygienic conditions.
In Lake Turkana, smoking is done in traditionally built smoking kilns. They use mainly palm
seeds (Ngichok) as wood fuel with varying quantities depending on the number of fish being
smoked. The smoking is done in dug out structure with a wire mesh cover on top where fish is
placed and smoking done to completion (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Traditional fish smoking oven at Long’ech beach in Lake Turkana (Left). Mat cover removed to
display fish being smoked (right)

The fish is in contact with the sandy ground indicating poor hygiene and obvious sand
contamination during smoking. The smoking structures are built with very little consideration of
the hygienic condition and smoking temperatures. Salting and duration of smoking does not have
standards. All these conditions coupled by the fact that clean water and sanitation facilities are
lacking in the area, the quality of the fish being produced here therefore has compromised quality
and shelf life. It is known that quality of smoked fish depends on the raw material condition for
processing, composition of smoke and storage conditions. These could be achieved through the
introduction and use of the improved smoking oven (Chorkor) as well as training the users on good
fish handling practices and hygiene.

2

1.2 Main objective
The main objective of this monitoring was to assess the effectiveness of the Chorkor in reducing
the fish losses with below stated specific objectives.
1.3 Specific objective
1. To train the fisher folk good handling practices and hygiene
2. To train two women groups in smoking process
3. To conduct smoking trials with two women group

2. Methodology
2.1 Study area

Figure 2: Map of Lake Turkana showing study area (Source KMF/RS/2017/B2.1)

The project area (Figure 2) was located in Kalokol (urban setting) and Longech village which
is on the shores of Lake Turkana at the northern tip of the Ferguson’s gulf. It is an area shared by
Namakoo and Longech BMUs. Kalokol is located within the Kalokol Market. Improved smoking
3

oven of 10 feet long, 6 feet wide and 2 feet high (Figure 3) built in Kalokol was used in monitoring
the effectiveness of smoking (Chorkor) oven. The smoking oven has an iron roofing structure to
provide shade when being operated. The oven is managed by Nangolipus women group who were
using the traditionally built smoking structure for smoking fish.

Figure 3: Improved smoking (Chorkor) oven at Kalokol Market in Lake Turkana being inspected for use

Kalokol is situated on the main road to Kitale via Lodwar and serves as the gateway for the
northern Lake Turkana vast area. Dried and smoked fish find their way to Kitale, Busia and
Kisumu through this center hence the fish processed here has good access to the already existing
fish markets.
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2.2 Training on good handling practices, hygiene and smoking process
About 15 women members of Nangolipus women group were targeted for training on good
handling practices and processing which was conducted on 12 May 2018. Training manual was
used in the training which adopted open participation approach. 9 members of the group attended
the training.
The group members were also taken through practical smoking process during smoking trials.
This included selection of fresh fish for smoking, hygienic preparation of fish, salting technique,
monitoring of smoking process and smoking period. During the training a number of issues a raised
concern post-harvest handling of smoked fish. These concerns included


Lack of consistent transportation means that make it impossible to access market
immediately the smoked products are ready.



The flooding of Kalawase, Kalimorock and Kainuk bridges causes delay in accessing
markets resulting in fish spoilage and increase in cost of transportation.



Late landing of fish sometimes make it impossible to get good quality fish leading poor
smoked fish products hence reduction in prices leading to economic loss. In addition the
fish are booked from fishermen and paid cash in advance making it difficult to select
quality fresh fish for smoking



Lack of cold chain fish handling equipment such ice boxes, ice and fish handling shades
hinders the hygienic processing of fish products.

2.3 Smoking trials
About 120 pieces of fresh fish (tilapia) were bought from fishermen at Impressor beach some 4
Km from the smoking site and transported to the site using boda-boda for processing. Since the
fish were already gutted when landed, they were inspected for freshness after which the same were
cleaned and rinsed using portable water. The same were placed in 3% brine for 15 minutes then
hanged to drain water for 30 minutes. Two basins of palm seed were made to char slowly for
smoking the fish. During the draining period the fire was made ready for smoking. The already
drained fish were placed one by one on top of tray wire mesh. The tray was covered using ply
wood and smoking process begun. Sample fish were weighed while fresh and recorded. In three
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hours’ time the fish were turned upside down to allow uniform smoking. The fish were removed
after six hours when completely dry. The samples were weighed and recorded for further analysis.

3.0 Results and discussion
3.1 Fish handling, hygiene and processing
The members of Nangolipus who attended the training exhibited good will towards utilizing
the acquired knowledge. They noticed the gaps in their earlier method and agreed to adopt the
good handling practice for their future processing.

Figure 4: Members of Nangolipus attending training on fish handling, hygiene and smoking process

While conducting the training practical on smoking process, the group admitted that the process
added a lot of value to what they have been doing previously.
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Figure 5: Fish smoking process using Smoking Oven (Chorkor) at Kalokol market in Lake Turkana

The trials revealed a number of difference between the traditional and improved smoking process
as indicated in the table 1.
Table 1: Some of the observations made on the fish products smoked using Smoking (Chorkor) Oven in
comparison to traditional one

S/No.

Traditional smoking process

Improved smoking process Comments

1

Fresh fish Quality is not

Fresh fish quality is

Fishermen are resisting

verified before smoking

selected for smoking fish

the idea of buying only
quality fish

7

2

3

Fish is cleaned once without

Water is cleaned and

Adopted

rinsing and no brine is

rinsed then placed in 5%

applied

brine

Fish is placed on wire mesh

Fish is placed on wire

Plywood is expensive

covered by mart

mesh and covered by

so mat can be adopted

plywood
4

5

Fish is smoked using 3

Fish is smoked using 4

Utilizes a third of

basins of palm seeds for

basins of palm seeds for

wood fuel required for

30kg fish capacity smoking

about 150 fish capacity

smoking using

oven approx. 1 basin/10kg

oven approx. 1 basin/35 kg traditional oven

of fish

of fish

Smoking period is 10 hours

Smoking period is only 6

Reduction in smoking

and beyond so mostly

hours

duration hence saves

extend to the following day

time

if started late
6

The shelve life of smoked

Shelf life data collection

Improved shelf life

fish products is only 1 week

being undertaken; so far

already achieved

results showed more than
3weeks

Some the fish products smoked using the Smoking (Chorkor) Oven are shown in Figure 6.
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Figure 6: Some of the fish smoked by Nangolipus women group using the Chorkor Oven at Kalokol
Market during smoking trials

3.2 Weight loss reduction
During smoking trials 20 pieces of fish weight were monitored for weight loss. The samples
were weighed before smoking and after completion of the smoking period. The dry samples
weights were subtracted from the fresh sample weights and calculated using the below formula;
(Weight of dry sample/weight of wet sample) x 100%
The mean weight loss was 34.33 ± 12.61% indicating that drying was effective. However the
analysis of moisture content when determined will further confirm the efficiency.
4. Conclusion and recommendations for sharing as findings
4.1 Conclusion
From the above information, it can preliminarily be concluded that the Chorkor oven is
potentially effective in reducing post-harvest losses. These trials are expected to be done further
in the next financial year as replications for conclusive result
4.2 Recommendations
Further smoking trials be performed smoking trials to validate the results in the next financial year.
There is need to upscale the Chorkor oven to other landing sites for fish processing.
Further capacity building of fishers on fish handling and processing be done further to enhance
their knowledge towards reducing post-harvest fish losses.
5. Challenges:
A number challenges were experienced during this exercise as stated below;


During this experimental drying trials, Lake Turkana was suffering from the outbreak of
Cholera, hence there was fishing ban as a control measure to contain its spread. This made
it difficult in accessing enough fish in time.
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Inadequate availability of basic equipment for monitoring drying characteristics was
lacking and hence some parameters could not be collected. This is expected to be collected
in the next trials to be done as monitoring continues.



Late implementation of the activity made it impossible for more trials to be done within
the current financial year hence findings are from preliminary results



Lack of sanitation facilities at the beaches coupled with migration nature of fishermen
makes it difficult to guarantee fish quality.



Conflict of interest from the Longech BMU and Kapedori women group in Longech made
it impossible to do trials with Longech Chorkor in time. So far, they are ready for
implementation of the activities for the Chorkor but limited time could allow the same
before the deadline for this report.



Some of the notable issues were the resistance from the fishermen to allow you to select
good quality fish for smoking. Fish are bought in bulk and selecting good quality ones is
not easily allowed. Delay in landing and transportation mode of fish makes it impossible
sometimes to get quality fresh fish, resulting in to a number being wasted during smoking.

6. Way forward
Upscaling the technology of fish processing using Chorkor oven to other landing sites while
intensifying trainings on fish handling and processing towards fish loss reduction is necessary.
This should be done in the next financial year 2018/ 2019.
Involving stake holders and donor urgencies in up scaling the technology to other areas for
effective post-harvest fish loss reduction would ensure construction of more Chorkor oven.
Sensitization meetings with various stakeholders should be done as a way of attracting further
findings to build more ovens
Since the fish products produced through this process is superior, marketing channels that embrace
this product should be created.
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Appendix 2: Policy brief for dissemination to stakeholders
Policy advice No: KMF/RS/2018/C2.1 (ii)
Title: Intervention of Chorkor oven in reducing post-harvest losses in Lake Turkana
Preparation
This brief relies on the latest available scientific information to give both strategic and tactical
advice to fisheries managers for timely interventions for Improvement of fish smoking process in
order to reduce fish post-harvest losses along Lake Turkana. The intervention proposed here are
geared towards improving fish quality shelf life and reduced wood fuel consumption during
smoking. The brief recognizes that Chorkor can be used to effectively reduce fish post-harvest
losses through improved quality, increased shelf life hence contributing to food security. In
addition it help in forest conservation through reduced wood fuel use. Strategic options are
therefore provided to enhance fish quality improve shelf life and improve economic value of the
smoked fish in the short term.
Executive Summary



The main objective was to assess the effectiveness of the Chorkor in reducing the fish
post-harvest losses along Lake Turkana
To recommend on the effectiveness of the Chorkor in preservation of fish quality, shelf
life and wood fuel consumption

Introduction
Fish is classified as a highly perishable food commodity hence its quality and shelf life is
determined by the way it is handled along the supply chain. Most of developing countries including
Kenya still lack fish handling structures in most of the fish landing sites leading to high post-harvest
losses. This is attributed to lack of electricity and poor access roads to fish landing beaches
aggravated by inadequate knowledge by fishermen on fish handling, hygiene and processing. The
post-harvest fish losses is a characteristic of Lake Turkana fishery where the fish handling is very
rudimentary. Kenya Marine and Fisheries Research Institute (KMFRI) study estimated the losses
arising from physical, quality and those due to market forces at over 35% (KMFRI Technical
Report 2017). This was attributed to poor fish handling and processing methods amongst Lake
Turkana fisher community as they resort to only available option of drying fish in open sun along
the beaches with very little regard to the unhygienic conditions in the area. KMFRI introduced
innovative technologies mainly solar dryers and smoking ovens in an effort to transfer the
technologies to the fishermen along the Lake. This was expected to help in improving fish handling
13

and processing with an aim of reducing the post-harvest fish losses being experienced. So far the
number of Chorkor built are only two, at Longech beach and Kalokol market in Turkana central.
This report highlights the activities that were undertaken to monitor the effectiveness of improved
fish Chorkor oven as an innovative technology in fish post-harvest reduction.

Results
Comparative results of Chorkor to traditional oven
The table is a summary of the results obtained during smoking trials in comparison to the
traditional one. A number of the indicators show that the Chorkor was effective in processing
superior quality fish with reduced smoking period and using less wood fuel as opposed to the
traditional one
S/No.

Traditional smoking process

Improved smoking process Comments

1

Fresh fish Quality is not

Fresh fish quality is

Fishermen are resisting

verified before smoking

selected for smoking fish

the idea of buying only
quality fish

2

3

Fish is cleaned once without

Water is cleaned and

Adopted

rinsing and no brine is

rinsed then placed in 5%

applied

brine

Fish is placed on wire mesh

Fish is placed on wire

Plywood is expensive

covered by mart

mesh and covered by

so mat can be adopted

plywood
4

Fish is smoked using 3

Fish is smoked using 4

Utilizes a third of

basins of palm seeds for

basins of palm seeds for

wood fuel required for

30kg fish capacity smoking

about 150 fish capacity

smoking using

oven approx. 1 basin/10kg

oven approx. 1 basin/35 kg traditional oven

of fish

of fish
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5

Smoking period is 10 hours

Smoking period is only 6

Reduction in smoking

and beyond so mostly

hours

duration hence saves

extend to the following day

time

if started late
6

The shelve life of smoked

Shelf life data collection

Improved shelf life

fish products is only 1 week

being undertaken; so far

already achieved

results showed more than
3weeks

Chorkor smoked fish product
Smoked fish product processed
using Chorkor oven at Kalokol
Market Lake Turkana. The fish
indicated good dry drying
characteristics showing effective
smoking

Weight loss reduction
During smoking trials 20 pieces of fish weight were monitored for weight loss. The samples were
weighed before smoking and after completion of the smoking period. The dry samples weights
were subtracted from the fresh sample weights and calculated using the below formula;
(Weight of dry sample/weight of wet sample) x 100%
The mean weight loss was 34.33 ± 12.61% indicating that drying was effective.
Challenges
A number challenges were experienced during this exercise as stated below;
15



Lack of sanitation facilities at the beaches coupled with migration nature of fishermen
makes it difficult to guarantee fish quality.



Conflict of interest from the Longech BMU and Kapedori women group in Longech made
it impossible to do trials with Longech Chorkor in time. So far, they are ready for
implementation of the activities for the Chorkor but limited time could allow the same
before the deadline for this report.



Resistance from the fishermen to allow one to select good quality fish for smoking. Fish
are bought in bulk and selecting good quality ones is not easily allowed. Delay in landing
and transportation mode of fish makes it impossible sometimes to get quality fresh fish,
resulting in to a number being wasted during smoking.

Conclusion



Preliminarily results concluded that the Chorkor oven is potentially effective in reducing
post-harvest losses.
Further trials are expected to be done in the next financial year as replications for
conclusive result

Recommendations
i. There is need to upscale the Chorkor oven to other landing sites for fish processing.
ii.

Further capacity building of fishers on fish handling and processing be done further to
enhance their knowledge towards reducing post-harvest fish losses.
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